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S T A TE O F M AIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
A L IEN REGIST R ATION 
.... .. .. .. . ~ . .. .. , Maine 
.. ........... .. g .7 /-·· .!. .!Yr! 
Name .~lc~ .. .......... .... .... .......... ...... . .. ....... .. . 
St<eet Add ress .... .. .. ....... 4~ ~ ... .. ................. .. ..  
. ~/??~ ··· ········· ······· ·········· ·········· ········ 
City o r T own ...... .. ......... ....... ... .. ..... ..... ... ....... ........ . , ... .. .. .. .......... ... .. ... .. ..... .. ..... .... .......... .. .... .. ......... .. . .. ... .................. .. .. 
How long in United States .. ... .. .. . . ~ .f ~ ··· ..... ...... How long in Maine ... /~ 
Bom in ........ ~ . ..... . ..... . .. . .. ... ... ...... . ... ..... D ate of birth ~ , .f ff./f// 
If manied, how many d uldten ........ . .. . JtJ ..................... O ccupation@4f .~ . 
Na7:,,~!.;-::r/;;rr······· ················· ~·· 5ef' ·f /7 · · .. ~~ <":"~ . 
Addms of employee . ... .. ~;7·· .. .. ~ . .. .... ....... . ... ...... ........................ . 
English . '1-<a/ ........ Sp'.ak .. ~·.···· Read r ·· ··  W ~te ...... ~ ·· · 
O ther languag~s ........... ~ ~ -.-:-:. ....... .. .. . ~ .L .... --:-... .... .. .. -~~~ ... ....... .. ..... ... ..  
H ave you ever had military service? ........... .. ............. . ... Ill!.~ .... ... ..... .. ..... .. .. .. ... ......... .. ... ........ .. .. ............... . 
